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www.smarttripseugene.com

Making walking, biking, carpooling
and taking the bus the easy choice.

Smarttrips
Survey
Please take the smarttrips: south–central
survey and tell us how
the program went for
you. Did it help improve

Forgot to order your
Travel Tools kits?
Don’t worry! All the information is
provided on our website at
www.smarttripseugene.com in digital
form such as the maps and safety tip
brochures.

Smarttrips Consultations!
Make the most of your Travel Tools
kit! Beginning to commute by bike or
transit can bring up a lot of
questions, let the smarttrips team help. Call us at
541-682-5059 or email Jessica at
Jessica.A.Kessinger@ci.eugene.or.us to set up a personal,
thirty minute consultation with a smarttrips team member.
Whether at a café, in your home, at the park or on the phone,
we can meet wherever you feel comfortable to help assist
with your transportation questions. Together we can help you
feel safe and comfortable making smarttrips every day!

Transportation Resources
smarttrips:eugene
www.smarttripseugene.com

Follow us! on facebook:
facebook.com/smarttripseugene

Follow us! on twitter:
smarttripsEUG

Follow us! on instagram:
@smarttripsEUG

City of Eugene
Transportation Options
www.eugene-or.gov/walkbike
541-682-5094

Follow us! on facebook:
facebook.com/eugenetransportation

how you get around
Eugene? We want to
make sure that we are
providing excellent
service to our community and need your help to
make sure we are
constantly improving. By
taking the survey you
qualify for a free drawing to win a $50.00 gift
certificate to Haggen
Food Grocery Store.
Complete the survey at
www.surveymonkey.com/r/smarttrips2015

Thank you for taking the time to think about how you get around Eugene.
We hope you found our travel toolkits and events helpful in changing the
way you get around your neighborhood.
Just because our program is ending doesn’t mean you have to stop
commuting by your new mode of choice! If you have any questions or are
interested in getting your employer involved in a transportation options
program give us a call at 541-682-5059.
Remember, swapping just one or two car trips a week for a walk, bike ride or
bus trip is all it takes to add years to your life and money in your pocket!
Travel Smart,
smarttrips staff

Eugene’s rainy season is
upon us!
Tips on how to keep commuting by walk,
bike or bus in the rain.
Dress to keep dry - whether you’re
waiting for the bus or riding to work it’s
important to wear warm clothes that
will keep you dry. Keep your core warm
with a waterproof breathable vest or
jacket. Wear wind and water resistant gloves and
pants if you’re riding your bike.
Always wear bright, reflective clothing - staying
visible is the most important thing for commuters
during wet darker weather.
Be smart and be seen - cyclists, don’t forget your
lights! Oregon law requires bicyclists to have a front
white light that is visible from 500 feet and a rear red
light or reflector that is visible from 600 feet. We also
recommend adding reflective adhesive to the sides of
your wheels and bike to add even more visibility.
Be careful where you ride or step - watch out for
metal, brick and surfaces with oil patches (appears as
rainbows in the water) as they get very slippery during and after rain.
More tips for bikes - Brakes are less effective on slippery roads so go
slow. Also use fenders on your front and rear wheels to keep water
from splashing up on you.

Eugene Sunday Streets is back
September 20 in Friendly Area

The ToolBox Project

On Sunday, September 20, from noon to 4 p.m.
streets in the Friendly Area Neighborhood from
Friendly Park (27th at Monroe) to the Common
Ground Garden (21st at Van Buren) will be filled with
walkers, rollers, cyclists, music, dancing, vending
and more.
Eugene Sunday Street events are an outreach of the
City of Eugene’s Transportation Options Team aimed
at engaging the community and promoting active
transportation and healthy lifestyle choices. A Sunday
Streets event in the downtown area in July was a
huge success, and hopes are high that the trend will
continue with this fun, free, family-friendly event.
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We will be drawing names for participants to win one of the
following prizes: Kindle Fire, Flex Fitbit or a $50.00 gift
certificate to Arriving By Bike at the Friendly Sunday Streets on
September 20 from noon to 4:00 p.m. You do not need to be
present at the time of the drawing to win. Please bring this ticket
to enter. For questions call Jessica at 541-682-5059.

Cut it out—Fill it out—Enter to WIN!
Friendly
Park

smarttrips: eugene
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We had great success and broke a smarttrips: eugene record of
17% participation. This exceeded our goal of 12 % participation
and led us to a grand total of over 1,000 travel tool kit deliveries.
Stop by the smarttrips: eugene table at the Sunday Streets
Friendly event ( find us at the Adams Elementary Activity Center)
and enter to win a great prize as a thank you for your participation
in this year’s South-Central program!

Bring to Eugene Sunday Streets on
9/20/15 from noon to 4pm.
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Event Route

Time to get MORE in the 2015 Oregon Drive Less Challenge Oct.
5-18! Discover healthy, green travel options for work, school and
play that can save you money. Burn calories instead of gas by
biking to work. Divide the ride and the cost by carpooling. Take the
bus and let someone else do the driving so you can relax and listen
to music, or read that page-turning suspense thriller. Log your trips
at DriveLessConnect.com to win daily and grand prizes…KEEN
shoes, Kindle Fires, Nutcase
helmets, $500 cash cards, a
name:
custom Bike Friday folding bike
& more! More details & to sign
up visit DriveLessConnect.com/Challenge!
phone:

Enter the drawing at Adams Elementary School
Activity Center at the smarttrips: eugene booth.

Tyler St

Adams
Elementary

The Oregon Drive Less Challenge Oct. 5–18

Smarttrips: eugene wants to
thank you for a great
summer!
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To sign up as a volunteer, contact
Emily at
sundaystreets@ci.eugene.or.us
Register online at
www.eugene-or.gov/essvolunteer
For more information about the
event, go to
www.EugeneSundayStreets.org

Tyler St

Volunteers are still needed to make this
event come to life. The greatest need is
for “intersection superheroes” who
ensure that both foot and car
traffic flow smoothly. Volunteers
are encouraged to wear creative
costumes as they cheer
participants along the route.

20th Ave

Polk St

The September 20 event will feature
four activity centers at Friendly Park,
the “Business Block Party” (in front of
Friendly Street Market & Deli), Adams
Elementary School, and the Common
Ground Garden. This is the first Eugene
Sunday Streets to feature local artisans
selling their goods, including recycled
art, local cider and blown glass. The
uniqueness of the Friendly
neighborhood will be highlighted
through garden tours and worm
composting, a performance by the
Adams Elementary School Marimba
Band, and delightful food and drink
specials from J Tea, Green Plow Juicery
and the Friendly Street Market and Deli.

The ToolBox Project is the Friendly Neighborhood's home
and garden tool lending library. Membership is open to all
neighbors in Lane County. We're lending tools from our
location at 23rd and Adams Street from 4-7pm on
Wednesdays this summer and we'll be expanding our library
hours this fall. To browse our online inventory, learn about
membership, volunteer opportunities and more, or to sign up for our e-newsletter, visit us at
www.eugenetoolboxproject.org

